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(NAPSA)—Recent research
may mean relief for millions suf-
fering from a neglected and fre-
quently misdiagnosed disease
that causes progressive, debilitat-
ing pain. Although more than 20
million Americans have periph-
eral neuropathy, often neither
they nor their doctors know what
it is. The neurological disorder,
characterized by numbness, tin-
gling or a burning sensation in
the toes, feet or legs, is extremely
common, yet extraordinarily diffi-
cult to diagnose, so treatment is
often delayed. 

Part of the problem is that in
many cases, the cause is idio-
pathic, or unknown. Other causes
include diabetes (nearly 60 per-
cent of diabetics suffer from the
disorder), autoimmune diseases,
rheumatoid arthritis, exposure to
toxic substances, cancer, use of
certain medications such as
chemotherapy, viral and bacterial
infections. 

The good news: “With accurate
diagnosis and proper treatment, the
symptoms of peripheral neuropathy
can often be managed and some-
times eliminated,” according to Dr.
Raymond P. Roos, professor and
chairman, Department of Neurology
and faculty member, Jack Miller
Center for Peripheral Neuropathy
at the University of Chicago. The
Center was established in 2000 to
not only treat patients, but diligently
search for a cure for this common
but elusive disease. 

It’s important, however, to make
the diagnosis in the early stages of
the disease. “Once the nerve dam-
age is stopped, the nerves may
then regenerate. The less the dam-
age, the better the recovery, so the
earlier peripheral neuropathy is
diagnosed, the more effective ther-
apy can be,” says Dr. Roos.

Treatment, which depends on
the type of neuropathy and the
underlying cause, can involve close
regulation of blood sugar levels for
diabetic neuropathy, intravenous
gammaglobulin or corticosteroids
for autoimmune diseases, and pain
medication to treat the constant
discomfort that accompanies
peripheral neuropathy. In addition,
physical therapy can slow the pro-
gression of the disease.

So if any of the symptoms in
the accompanying checklist seem
all too familiar to you, make an
appointment promptly with your
physician. The earlier peripheral

neuropathy is diagnosed, the ear-
lier the damage can be slowed or
stopped. To learn more about the
disorder online, visit the experts
at http://peripheralneuropathy.
bsd.uchicago.edu.

Tracking Down an Elusive Neurological Disease
Millions Remain Undiagnosed

Do You Have Any Of These Symptoms
Of Peripheral Neuropathy?

• Weakness in the arms or legs
• Numbness or tingling in the toes, feet or legs
• A sensation of wearing an invisible glove or
   sock
• Burning sensation or freezing-like pain
• Sharp, jabbing or electric-like pain
• Extreme sensitivity to touch
• Difficulty sleeping because of feet and leg
   pain
• Loss of balance and coordination
• Muscle weakness
• Difficulty walking or moving the arms
• Abnormalities in blood pressure and pulse

(NAPSA)—This heartwarming
and courageous story of two cancer
survivors will reach out to many
Americans who have been touched
and changed by a disease they
have conquered.

A few years ago, Leandra Argy-
ros and Becky Christy were facing
the possibility that tomorrow may
never come. These days, Leandra
and Becky are living life filled
with smiles, laughter, joy and lots
of hugs. 

None of these life moments
would be possible if it weren’t for
their courage, faith and determi-
nation at surviving and beating
their disease. With the help of
successful blood stem cell trans-
plants facilitated by the National
Marrow Donor Program (NMDP),
and two strangers who saved
their lives by donating healthy
blood stem cells to them, Leandra
and Becky plan to use their sec-
ond chance at life by making a
difference in the lives of others
who must walk the same path
they did. 

Thirteen-year-old Leandra
plans to use her second chance at
life by saving lives just as her
physician at the NMDP Trans-
plant Center in Boston’s Dana
Farber/Partners Cancer Care did
for her. “When I grow up, I want
to go to Harvard Medical School to
become a pediatric hematologist,”
Leandra said. This past spring,
Leandra, a gifted student who
lives in New Port Richey located
in the Tampa area, was inducted
in the National Junior Honor
Society. 

“When Leandra was diagnosed
with myelodysplastic syndrome at
age 11, I thought I was going to
lose her. Now, thanks to a success-
ful transplant and her donor, Lean-
dra is able to live her life and use
her life to better the lives of others.
I am so very proud of her,” Connie
Argyros, Leandra’s mother, said.

For Becky, surviving her non-
Hodgkins lymphoma meant giving
back to others. “My successful
transplant means everything to
me. The transplant enabled me to
continue to raise my family,”
Becky said. 

When she turned 50, instead of
birthday presents, Becky and her
family asked guests at her birth-
day party to donate money to Iowa
Marrow Donor Program, an NMDP
Donor Center, so that more people

could join the NMDP Registry. “I
was fortunate to have a second
chance at life. Hopefully, this will
give someone else their second
chance at life,” she said. Becky has
since returned to work as a busy
language arts teacher in Iowa. 

The NMDP is committed to its
mission to extend and improve life
through innovative stem-cell ther-
apies. As of May 31, 2002, the
NMDP has facilitated more than
14,000 transplants throughout the
world for patients with life-threat-
ening diseases such as leukemia
and aplastic anemia, as well as
certain immune system and
genetic disorders. The NMDP is
the only organization that offers
searching patients who do not
have suitable family donors a sin-
gle point of access for all three
types of stem cells used in trans-
plantation: marrow, peripheral
blood and umbilical cord blood.

Through its extensive U.S. and
international Network, the NMDP
manages the largest and most
diverse Registry of volunteer
donors, including more than
20,000 cord blood units. Matching
donors to patients is only part of
NMDP’s lifesaving mission. The
NMDP also provides support for
patients and physicians and con-
ducts research studies aimed at
increasing opportunities for and
improving the outcomes of stem
cell transplants.

For more information about
blood stem-cell transplantation or
how you can help, call the NMDP
at 1-800-MARROW-2 or online at
www.marrow.org.

Cancer Survivors Choose To Give Back

At least 140 patients receive
stem-cell transplants through
the registry each month.

(NAPSA)—Traditionally, Inde-
pendence Day is one of the top
occasions for displays of patriotism
(along with Memorial Day, Flag
Day and Veterans Day), and per-
haps the most common means of
promoting national pride is with
an American flag.

What a number of people may
not realize, however, is that many
of these red-white-and-blue ban-
ners aren’t quite as all-American
as consumers think—even if
they’re labeled as being “Made in
the USA.” The only true require-
ment for a product to say it is
made in the USA is that the
majority of it be made or put
together here in America.

The Department of Veterans
Affairs (VA), on the other hand,
requires that its flags—which are
used as part of internment cere-
monies, and are presented to a
veteran’s surviving family mem-
bers—be 100 percent American-
made. Every part of a flag given to
honor a veteran’s life is made in
the United States, from the first
stitch to the last.

Allied Materials & Equipment
Company, Inc., which has been
making flags for the VA since
2000, was so impressed by the
high quality of fabric that is 100
percent American-made, they
developed a line of patriotic prod-
ucts for consumer purchase. These
include bags and aprons—terrific

for a celebratory costume—and
are just right for a Fourth of July
barbecue, or for baking an all-
American apple pie.

The company also makes 3’ x 5’
nylon flags for the House of Rep-
resentatives. The flags have em-
broidered star fields, double-
stitched seams on the striping and
exceptional craftsmanship. Like
Allied’s other stars-and-stripes
products, are 100 percent Ameri-
can-made.

So, if you wish to display your
true colors this holiday season, be
sure that your grand old flag is
really American—and may that
star-spangled banner yet wave.

To learn more about the manu-
facturing process, or to order
American flags or other patriotic
products mentioned in this article,
visit www.alliedflag.com.

Made In The USA: What Does It Mean?

With a stars-and-stripes, bar-
becue apron, you can show your
patriotic colors this July 4th.

(NAPSA)—You can take steps
to combat what is the greatest
health risk most Americans face:
heart disease. 

A major contributor to heart
disease is high cholesterol. The
good news is that in most cases
cholesterol can be controlled
through diet and physical activity. 

Making lifestyle changes seems
to be the biggest barrier for Ameri-
cans who are trying to lower choles-
terol levels. “Adding heart-healthy
foods, as suggested by the American
Heart Association, can have positive
effects on your heart health over
time, and it’s easier than people
think,” says Liz Nordlie, Honey Nut
Cheerios brand manager. 

“You don’t have to suddenly
change everything about the way
you eat. In fact, many great-tast-
ing foods that can help lower your
cholesterol are already in most
people’s cupboards, such as Honey
Nut Cheerios cereal, which has
been given the American Heart
Association ‘Heart Check’ because
it’s a heart-healthy food.”

Heart Smart Tips
• Start with breakfast. Honey

Nut Cheerios now includes
more soluble fiber per 1-cup
serving (0.75 grams), which
may help lower cholesterol as
part of a low-fat diet. 

• For lunch, use rye bread for
added flavor and heart-smart
soluble fiber.

• Dress up your salad with kid-
ney or garbanzo beans instead
of salad oil.

• For a quick snack, keep apples,
baby carrots, pears and oranges
on hand.

• Substitute soy nuts for other
salty snacks.

• Choose skim and other low-fat
dairy products, or low-fat
soymilk.

• Find ways to incorporate addi-
tional exercise in your normal
routine: take the stairs rather
than the escalator or elevator;
choose a parking spot farther
from the door of the parking
garage or shopping center.

• Take a brisk walk during your
lunch break or a quick walk
around the block before dinner.

For more information on how
to take the first step to lower cho-
lesterol or to download tasty
heart-smart recipes, visit www.
cheerios.com. 

Easy Steps To Lower Cholesterol

The American Heart Association 
recommends four dietary guidelines to 
help in the fight against heart disease.

1. Achieve an overall healthy eating 
pattern. Add fruits, vegetables, grains, 
low-fat dairy products, fish, lean meats 
and legumes to your regular diet.

2. Achieve a healthy body weight. A 
healthy eating plan and exercise can 
help your achieve your healthy body 
weight.

3. Target a desirable blood cholesterol 
level. A total cholesterol level below 
200 mg/dL is desirable.

4. Achieve a desirable blood pressure. 
Have your physician or health 
professional monitor your blood 
pressure.




